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This is a parakeet. 

1thas a red beak. 

4 A giraffe has long legs. 

1t can run fast. 

5. My sister loves me. 
w 

Sheplays with me. 

l AMN A it > 
nimals, 

Ploce 6. Miss Gupta is my aunt. 

She is a very kind lady. 

c. Choose the correct pronoun and fill in the blanks. 

he 1 Tarun says that 

2She is a dancer. (She / They) 

he are playing together. (They / Us) 

likes Maths. (they/ he5 

4. Rakesh and b 

5.YOu 
6. Virender likes his work. (his / their) 

sister have gone to Kanpur. (his / him) 
-

are a good singer. (Them/ YouH 

6 Rewrite the sentences using pronouns in place of the words in colour. 

1. This is my mother. My mother is a lawyer. 

This is my mother She is a lawyer 
2. This is my father. My father is a teacher. 

Th imyotkex He iz a Leacher 
3. This is my brother. My brother is older than me. 

Thisemy hrothen He i8 ololer Aen me 
4. My mother, my father and my brother love me. My mother, my father 

and my brother care for me. They 
Mgy smotbur,my ql anol mubralkir ae me lhyr 
Cor or me 
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5. I live in Kolkata. Kolkata is a big city. 

1r io koltalaLt iAa h� cily 
6. Raman says that Rahfan likes to play football. 

Rbonyz la_he lLiket to_ple Laot hal 
7. Reema says that Reema likes to play cricket. 

Kaea 8o Hat She ikes o ploj cCk 
8. Gopa and Mahima say that Gopa and Mahima like to play hockey. 

C22 nd Mahino ka 4I theyliku Io ploy hockeu 
9. Raj is a doctor. Raj works in a hospital. 

Raj iza daalor He &erksin a hokmital 
10. Look at these flowers. These flowers are so pretty. 

Look at Aek louep,The Orco ko joTteU4 
11. Amit always reaches on time. Amit is never late. 

Ait al reoche te He i oeve lale 
12. Sara goes out to play. Sara wakes up early in the morning. 

orA ooul toplay. She tes p eotl in e matzi 
13 ook at those stars. The stars are twinkling. 

14,My mother is clever. My mother asks me riddles. 

15The tiger is a wild animal. The tiger is the national animal of India. 

Mary has a little lamb. The lämb follows Mary everywhere. 
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